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RAND.MSNALLY A CO 
CHAPTER VII, 

HE COLONEL IN- 
formed hi* alater- 
In-law the aame 

1 evening of thr auc- 

craa of hla expedi- 
tion to Llmehouaa. 
He deacrlbed hla In- 
terview with John- 
a t o n a at aome 

length, arid with a 

good deal of dra- 
matic aklll. 

"Then you en- 

trapped the man rather than perauaded 
blm?" ah<- naked. 

"I certainly did not Intruat him with 
*ur aecret hr replied "That can be 

eaally explained at any time before we 

reach Hi. Helena," 
"And you have no fear that he will 

draw back when he flnda out the real 
nature of the aervlcc required from 
him?" 

"He'a not that kind of man. Bealdea. 
whatever he may be, let me once get 
him on board, and I'll anxwer for Id* 

(olng through with the affair." 
Camilla looked a* If thla remark wna 

la** unexpected than unwelcome. 
"With—with any one elae," ahe aald. | 

"whom you might wl*h to engage In a 

higher capacity, you would of courae 

proceed openly?" 
The colonel Maw the point of thla 

gucation at once, arid felt hlmaelf In a j 
difficulty. He had aa yet come to no 

definite Idea of how Hick waa to be j 
gained; he glanced at hi* al*ter-ln-lnw 
■ rifl uii ui tin Inrtlirrtu nf cpMhIvp fliTP* 

shadowed on her face. If he hesitated 
he was lost; she would resume her 
light of Interference, and warn Es'- 
court. 

All this flashed through hi* mind In 
•n Instant. 

"Let us he quite ca,.dld with one an- 

other.” he said. "If you will promise to 
leave me a free hand, I will undertake 
to write a plain, straightforward letter 
to Captain Estcourt, simply setting out 

our design, snd asking him to Join us," 
"Very well," she said, coldly. 
"You promise, then?" he asked. 
"Of course." she said; "hut in any 

-case he needs no warning against an 

open attempt." 
The colonel was Inclined to think so 

too. but he said nothing, and retired to j 
consider the matter more attentively In ! 
the diplomatic atmosphere of his own ; 
room. 

Luting the next few days nothing 
more was heard of the subject. Lick 
called several times, and the colonel j 
noted with satisfaction his growing In- 
timacy with Camilla. 

The end of the week—the last before ! 
the start—was now drawing near. The 
time had come for the colonel to spread 
his net, and he was ready In his place, 
walling only for the favorable moment, j 

It was not long delayed. On the Fri- 
day afternoon Camilla asked him : 
whether he expected to be much oc- 

cupled on the following day. 
"No,” he replied; "I have no engage- ! 

ment whatever." 
"I am told.” she said, “that there are 

some fine Claudes Hrid Watteaus at No. 
9 Great Kussell Htreet. The house Is 
to he let furnished, and they allow one 

to walk In and see the pictures." 
He bowed, to hide the cat-like eager- 

rows of his eyes. 
"I thought," she continued, "that It 

would he an agreeable way of paaslng 
the morning; and If you can come too, 
w« might Invite Captain Kstcourt to ac- 

company us. He said something about 
calling, and there's nothing to amum 

him here. Then will you Invite him?" 
ahe asked, after a pause. 

"With pleasure." said the colonel. In 
his most formal and indifferent tone; 
and the subject dropped. 

After dinner the same evening he ap- 
peared In the drawing room with a 
sheet of paper in Ills hand. 

"This," he said, holding It out to Ca- 
milla. "Is a rough de-.f? tht J; i*,-r | 
propose wilting .o Kstcourt, In accord- 
ance with our agreement of a few days 
•go." 

She took it and read as follows 
"My Hear Captain Kstcourt: My sls- 

ter-ln-law and 1 have more than once 
hinted to you how deeply we are devot- 
ed to the service of the Kmperor Na- 
poleon. and how cruelly we have felt 
his exile, A favorable opportunity hux 
now presented Itself for attempting his 
liberation, and we are to atari almost 
Immediately f«r our baae of operations. 
Prom what you have already told us 
of your views on his majesty's Im- 
prisonment. and from the cordial and 
Intimate friendship with which you 
have honored us, I stn Induced to hope 
that you will give ua your loyal aaalsi- 
arice in this expedition If w«> may rely 
»n you for this Important aervlce, will 
you h* good enough to meet us at Ihs 
lime and place mentioned tielow. when 
I shall have the pleasure of Introducing 
to you VI Ctutnao slid M !*■ Comte de 
Hattodange*. two of out most trusted 
toofol- tales III vase however, you 
should unhappily feel unable to join us. 
may t ask you to destroy this letter 
at «m>, and not refer to it again? W« 
shall understand your sltem-e •» a re- 

fusal 
Hhe weighed tint phase and SYety 

word with i-.iinful cate, then |n»t«l the 

(taper hack to him without comment 
That meets with nur approval, 

(hen " he asked 
■ m the atmirary, she replied, the 

whole iking Is a folly and meets with 

my disapproval hut If a letter musi go. 
t>v all an aits let that >• the form of it " 

You think II a ell lah-ulated |» 
avklevs lit skjwC S*ked Ihs votoael 
with a pretease of anxiety 

Phe laughed san astkally Ms pul 

on a look of dl«mAy And ^Appoint- 
ment. 

“If you think It will fall" he Mid, 
! "perhaps It would be better not to do 
I It by writing at all,” 

Camilla smiled, hut made no anawer 

beyond a shrug of lndlfTerenee. 
"1 might put It to him In words of 

the same plain fashion." he suggested, 
"1 have made an appointment with him 
for tl o'clock tomorrow morning, at 
Orcat Hussell street, at least, I left a 

verbal mesitage asking him to meet us, 
and I've no doubt that he'll he there," 

Hhe look-d up as though she did not 

quite follow him. 
"I could ask Carnac and tlabodanges 

to come too," he explained, "and then 
take th” opportunity to bring the 
scheme before him while we are all to- 
gether," 

Hhe was upon the point of vehemently 
rejecting this proposal, but two consid- 
erations made her pause. Hhe could not 
but long to witness such a scene as the 
confused route of her brother-in-law 
and his allies, and she foresaw, In the 
second place, that she might be able. 
If present at the Interview, to show 
Pick afterward that so shameful a pro- 
posal had not been made to him by any 
wish of hers. 

At 10 the next morning the colonel 
slipped from the house unobserved, and 
by 10:10 he was posted at the northern 
end of the street In which Hick was 

lodging; his eyes were fixed on the door 
of the lutter's house, but be kept him- 
self completely out of sight 

lie had not been watching three min- 
utes when the door opened. Hick came 

out, and turned down the street In the 
opposite direction. 

"I thought he’d he early,” murmured 
the colonel to himself; "and I don't 
think there's much fear of his coming 
back I” 

He waited until his unconscious 
quarry had dlaappearcd round the 
southern corner, and then hastened to 
the house He rang the bell and a serv- 
ant appeared. 

"!■ f’uiituln mi In 9** 

"No, sir; he's Just gone out." 
"Do you suppose he’ll be long?" 
"I shouldn't think so, sir; hui he didn't 

nay." 
The colonel looked troubled. 
"Will you leave your nume, sir?" In- 

quired the maid. 
"1 think." replied the visitor, "that I 

had better go to Captain Kstcourt's 
room arid write a note for him. My busi- 
ness Is rather important, and 1 can't 
very well call again.” 

The girl opened the door wider and 
shower! him upstairs; placed paper and 
Ink before him, and waited by the door. 
The colonel wrote an exact copy of the 
letter he had shown to Camilla, only 
adding as the place of rendezvous "No. 
H (Ireai Hussell street," and ”11 o’clock 
on Saturday rnornlr.g, March 24th," as 
the time. Then he asked for sealing- 
wax and a taper, fastened up the let- 
ter with elaborate care, and handed It 
to the attendant maid. She placed It 
on the maotelpleee and went toward the 
door to show him down the stairs out 
of the house. He followed her down a 
few steps, and then stopped, with an 
exclamation, "I have left my gloves 
behind!” and he ran hack before she 
could offer to go for him. He returned 
In an Instant, but In that Instant he had 
broken the newly made seal, opened 
the letter, folded It simply without 
fastening, anil tossed It carelessly down 
again upon the mantel-piece. 

"Be sure," he said, as he passed out, 
“that Captain Kstcourt reads my note 
directly he comes home. I think you 
said that would not be long?” 

"No, sir, not long, I expect.” And 
she closed the door behind him 

He hurried to his own house, to And 
<11111 iio nauiiiH 111*11 auu mr at 

ring-- at the door. 
"We are lute," she said; "It Is Just 

upon 11 now." 
"I ain sorry," he replied; "I have been 

round to Kstcourt's rooms; he might 
as well have driven down with us; but 
he was not In, and I could not wait any 
longer." 

Hhe made no further remark, and they 
started at once. On arriving at the 
house they found Dick upon the door- 
step. Camilla, who was dreading the 
decisive moment more and more, took 
comfort at the sight of hts open smile 
and frank eyes, and unconsciously pul 
more warmth than usual Into her wel- 
come. The colonel, too, greeted him 
with effusive cordiality, and seemed to 
take his presence as a personal favor. 

"We are so very glad," he said, as 

they entered the house together, "that 
you have been able to Join us. J 
thought you would myself, and, In- 
deed, I said so to Madatne d-- Mantaut, 
but she seemed uncertain about It," 

"How could you doubt It?" said Dick, 
turning to Camilla, with tender re- 

proach. And he added, lowering his 
voice: "Mutely you know that I would 
give up anything to go with you any- 
where ?" 

The colonel laughed softly to himself, 
and examined a picture with great at- 
tention The other two passed Into the 
dining room He did not follow them, 
but stayed behind to receive MM Car- 
n«c and Hahodanges. whom he was 

momently esper-llng. 
Dick wae In Ida happiest mood, and 

If he did mil care much about the pic- 
tures. at any tale he thoroughly en- 

joyed the privilege of looking at them 
He noted with a lover s k>- nio-ss, that 
Camilla * manner to him was changed 
and seemed to Imply a new kind of r« 

lattonshlp between them VV bat It 
meant be could not even guess, but cer- 

tainly site was now untie a different tie* 
tng from lire imp-th-us l» -nly. whose 
wit had stricken him dumb <>u the night 
of the trail see long ago Ml c had a wist- 
ful b-ok in her eye# as though she 
would have asked something of him If 
she dared and her air was almost thsl 
of -me who - lings to some one stronger 
for prole- H-w of support 

ft* wss nik4 out of hie natural -ink 
-few- • by this 4*11* ate. unspoken Hat- 
ter y and set high -m a pinnacle of **- 
ailed hope, from wbbh he tu-w wnd 
again shot swift gtsmew Nr Into a 

gleaming future 

And all the time. In the room beneath, 
the colonel was relentlessly planning 
his downfall. 

For no sooner had Dick and Camilla 
passed upstairs Into the drawing room. 

Which contained the more valuable 
paintings, than M. Carnac and the 
count arrived almost together. 

The colonel took them Into the din- 
ing room snd closed the door. 

"You will remember," he said, "our 
last meeting, and the resolutions then 
arrived at." 

They bowed, 
"I am happy," he conllntied. "to b» 

able to report that my efforts have been 
crowned with complete success. I have 
engaged a daring and competent sea- 
man to work my submarine boat, and 
I have secured an officer to command 
our vessel who la personally known to 
and esteemed by the admiral command- 
ing at At. Helena." 

M. Carnac looked flustered: this news 
had quite taken sway the poor old gen- 
tleman’s breath. Hut the count was 
enthusiastic, and warmly congratulat- 
ed the colonel, plying him with strings 
of eager questions M de Montaut 
stopped him with a smile. 

"Not so fast, my friend," he said: 
"the gentleman Is In the house at this 
moment, snd I shall have the pleasure 
of presenting him to you Immediately, 
Of one thing, however,” he continued, 
”1 must warn you beforehand He has 
given, so far, no more than a tadt 
assent to my Invitation to Join us, and 
It will therefore he as well to make no 

reference to Ihe matter at preaefit, be- 
yond, of course, giving a cordial greet- 
ing to ao Invaluable an accomplice,” 

M. Carnac started; Ihe word "accom- 
plice" appeared to disagree with him 
unpleasant!y. Hut both he and the 
count acquiesced, and M, de Montaut 
led them upstairs. Their voices, as 

they approached, startled Db k and Ca- 
milla In their seclusion, and the faces 
of both clouded at once, 

"This Is too bad I" he exclaimed, Im- 
patiently. 

rm toogen irouni»,i, arm "aid in an 

anxloun an>1 deprecating lone "It la 
only aonie frlcndn whom we naked lo 
meet UN here." 

"Ob!" ti‘> replied, "ttiat'a all right; 
your frlenda are mine," And the three 
gentlemen entered. 

The formal Introduction look place, 
and Camilla, aeelng the dreaded ordeal 
done at hand, felt aa though nhe muat 
flee, or fall where nhe ntood. 

Her evident nerv ouaneaa touched 
Hick, who naturally enough thought 
hlmaelf the eauae of If. "Mhe'a afraid 
I regent their Interruption," he nald to 
hlrnnelf; "I'll noon put that ntralght." j 

Mo he replied lo the compllmenta of 
the two ntrangcra with a cordiality even 

more marked than their own, "I look 
forward," h- nald, "to our becoming 
the beat of frlenda. I hope you will al- 
waya command me for any nerving In 
my power." 

Camllla’a heart failed her; the worda 
necmcd like an evil omen. 

A aound like a chuckle wan heard 
from l he colonel. 

"What are you laughing at?" Iflck 
naked. 

"Nothing," h# replied; "but 1 am 

vaatly pleaned with thin Claude, 'The 
Kmliarkatlon of Ht. Helena,' 1 bellav* 
It la called." 

Camilla turned deadly white, 
"I am unwell; my I. *d achen," ah* 

nald. "Let ua go home," 
Mhe took Hlck'a arm end be led h*r 

from the room. 

(to a* ctrXTiNi.no.) 
____________ 

A Wonderful Organ. 
The electric organ ban been developed 

Into a marvel,,ua Inntri.merit, Itn dig- | 
tlngulnhlng feature la that by ualng the 
"eonaole," a keyboard on a movable 
ntnnd, the organ <an be played from 
any point, or neveral organa can be ; 
played at the name moment, and by the 
name touch of the keyn. Mo that, If the I 
nervlce of half a dozen or more ehurche* 
could be no timed an to exactly corr»a- 

pond In the length of the renpectlve 
partn of their ritual, one organlnt would 
Nufflet for them all. He would nit at 
me geyooara ana perrorm nig oneriory, 
anthem, or hymn, a* the ea*e might he, 
and the premium on the key* would 
make the electric contact, which would 
open the pneumatic valve* ir the pipe* 
of all the ln*trurneni* connect*<1 up by 
wire*. The large*! organ W controlled 
electrically with a Mlrnpllclty, ea*e and 
and abxolute command of all It* re- 
*ource* that I* Nlmply aetoundlng. The 
orgardwt touche* a button, and the elec- 
tric motor* wtart the blower*, which are | 
operated automatically, and which will 
continue to Ntipply all the wind needed 
until they are * topped At one time, 
organ playing waw apt to be an ex- 

haunting gymnaMtlc exercl**, now the 
player actuate* any or all of the *top« 
by "atop key*," Utile Ivory lever* Juwt 
over the keyboard, which are moved 
by a light touch of the finger, even 
without ralKlng the hand from the key*. 
Heretofore, the organ had had It* Urn- ! 
Itatlon* of touch effect*; the lateat 
electric organ ha* what I* termed a 
"double touch," an action of the key* 
which I* *o quick and ela*tlc that 
pianoforte niu*lc can he played by It ef- 
fectively and ho delicate that It I* cap- 
able of the finest "expre**lon.” The 
wire* connecting the keyboard with the 
organ are run in a cable, and 2.00(1 are 
held in a conductor of I'a Incite* diam- 
eter. 

I ititiil Nail Make I lill.el, 

Mr. VVUaon relate* an amualng atory 
of an officer who d*tei mined to enter 

1 t'hlneae Thibet by alt at agent Thla 
officer managed to croa* the frontier at 

1 night and ao eacapa d the frontier guayd. 
; Next at iy, however, while he waa jour- 
neying deeper Into Thibet, the Thibetan 

| eoldler* overtook him and Informed him 
1 that, aa the country waa unaaf* hecauae 

of rubber*, tltay would go with him In 
i order to project him, to w hl> h arrange* 

■a,-HI the traveler wn* r >anpadl«d to 

■agaee In g few hour* Itaey rain* lit g 
liver, with It waa iioaeed by a |opa 
III big. Tbe Thibetan* |'tiia*ed MV*r 
first. In order !*• »how iligt the bridge 
wae aafe, anal then the officer g*a| Into 

! the basket and was pulled along by th* 
Thibetan* kuddenly, botvever, they 
,'earned pulling and I* ft the K glleltman 
hanging In midair above tha* rushing 

i torrent 
In vain the traveler *h*<ttted to in* 

Thltaelan* to putt, they merely *U«oheit 
and nodded their head* Th* hour* 
I*tamed and atilt lit* officer httitg ahuv* 
the taajreni Al la*t the Thitaeiana 
tglaaea) to pull htMa hai k If he Would 
pradntae to leave Thibet laaalaa* llaleiy 
I'hl*, .it 1 ouraa, he wa* compelled b* da 
and lout hia ateparlui* from Ik* tare- 
Uidd-n land lletilleman a Magaaima 

LIFE’S SUNNY SIDE. 
— 

IIIIIK JKfTf OK TIIK HAfUltli 
HOI H 

Uriah! N«lntlllall»M* ml W II Kr»m 
IM# Ho* a «l III. I'.of...ImiimI Kun 
llakali—lluniiirua. H.aillag fur 
I'Min* himI Kill 

born* lllil.' tlmi* iiuo an oldorly man 
■ onllod at lh«» nIio|» uf a Mr Mtilrln-ad, 

1 a Jowolor In Ola»guw, ami anld Unit 
! In* IihiI I'unu* fur til* wmIi Ii, wtili-h liml 
j boon loft to I a* n» paired. An Mr. Mulr- 

lioad lind nu roiiiemliiHiMo ai lln> im»- 
I nii'iit of liarlna iluiii* IminIhon* wlili tin* 
Ilian, In* naki'il wlii’ii In* liad loft I In* 
a rlli'l*’. 

"nil," Mid lli# ollmr, "I illdna lm« 
| It In III In nIi7(|i, fur ym war** uw»’r by In 

,\H»<>n *lr*’«*i w lion yo nut If." 
"Tliat iiniNt hovf lux’ll a lunif itiriw 

aif«i,“ an Id Mr. Mulrlionil. "fur w o loft 
'.oImiii NlroH In IH7M; that I* no von- 
toon yoara nIiioo," 

"llut I loft It wl' ym fur a' Hint," Mild 
tho iiian. 

Ilo won ii k ."I fur I ho uauio and 
ntimUr uf Hi*’ waioli, wbioli In* do 
noHImnI, and no utmtiliiK ttlo ro|ioNlinry 
II wii" fuiind Hafo and nuiiiuI. 

Kx Hotly I won I y Iw u yoarn had |»iihn 
• d away nIiioo tho man hauilod iho 
wntoli In fur lojialr, >oi ho lallod fur 
Ii ill tin* oiul uf iliai 11 him i in If ho had 
only loft H tho |iivoodln« work. Hour* 
nuii n Wookly, 

Anullior W khkrr Tr«*f, 

They ludrrmlmttil H»''b Ollier 
"l/iok I iere, you’re drunk," declared 

Jotioa, an Im* confronted hU blear-eyed 
cook. "What do you mean by coming 
home In tide condition?" 

The wobbling cook commenced to 

whimper. 
"Mure, *lr. I haven’t touched ;i dltrop, 

f*111 II Helf re*|teet||i’ dnceut l«<ly, air," 
«he moaned. "Oh, that I’d ever ae.> 

the day that I’d be tow Id I waa 

dltroonk," 
"Ob, none of that, Vou can’t fool 

tile," growled iouea, "I've been tliere 
too often my«e|f," 

"Mure, then, Mr, .lotion, wc iioiider 
atlmi;d nidi ootber, don’t we 7" And 
the ecok nodd* d her head and wip 'd 
away her team and (teamed o .I'-ica, 

Mail I'raoclaco Kveiling i'onl, 

Itnllier l nr«|irelo«4 tit.lli' 

tier .Mother He ante, dear, I am y 
a-tiry to *<-e my little alrl abow t- h a 

hick of reaped for her acitlor... U ic-i 

a neighbor cornea to call on ua it 

ab mu Id ait rptletly and not apeak union* 
yon are xje/kon to. Vou do nor menu 
to be dial expect ful, I am mire, but you 
aliould think of the Imprcaalon you ar<- 
ii liking on our neighltora, and you will 
try hereafter, I hope, to 

1 e*ide Vou had hotter look out, 
in.’iicmn. Volt'll talk youmelf to dentil. 

!.- rtton 'I rirnaerlpt. 

) 

••After Man Ha me Woman." 

V Valuable Help 
Teacher--!it what year wax the but- 

tle of Waterloo fought? 
I'uptl I dou't know. 
Teacher—It ta simple enough If you 

only would learn how to cultivate arti- 
ficial memory. He me tuber the twelve 
aposiles. Add half that nuinla*r to 
them That la eighteen Multiply that 
hy |i«i. That a I**' Take the twelve 
a poet lea again. Add a uuitrier of their 
llUlldter to them That la twlfi That 
la the dan*. Quite simple you aec, to 

remember datea If you will only adopt 
my ayatem American Youth 

Hut* He J«aar4 Dbararlrr 
••Ho you waut a altuathuiT* said the 

hualncaa man. 
"tea. air," replied the applicant 
"Hum do you ever go tlahtug? 

. aatolially " 
**tt tom were y«u tlahlng last?" 
•T»ay lief ore yea lent ay 
"Hatch anything?" 
■Wot a itnug 
"You can ihiiiv >o work licit Mon- 

day If you like. If you keep on telling 
ihe truth like that yuu mat tie a part 
uer m the Him -me of tlmee daya." 
Washington tf. 

« rsvtn 
l»t», -tear, awtdu-d Jilra lluuutmuue. 

"I anew It would <s.me to thla. hut I 
didn l el pact It eo *•«»■ H 

• llaa your hualMud beea wiainat 

Ing four flaked ber vlaltor, aolemnly. 
"Y-yea," ahe nobbed. "He any* I 

want rny own way all the time.” 
"And won't he let you have It?" 
"That'a the worat of It. He aaya 

that lie doean't care If I have iny own 

w-way all the time; b-but that 1 won't 
make up my mind wh what it la."— 
VYaablugton Star. 

An Appalling (.'andlllwa. 
"Did ye-/, rnde alxnit Mexico cd» 

bratlu' her Indeplndene* day Jlat re- 

cently V" aald Mr. Dolan. 
"(tl did." replied Mra. Dolan. "An’ 

phwnt av It?" 
"(»h. nothin' much only OI'm glad 

CM don’t live there. Think av a conn 

thry ao much trchfud hand that the 
Fourth av July cornea In Hlptliule-r"' 

Waahlngfon Hiar, 

*«l In Ml nine 

"Hear the wild wavan treating on 
the ahora?" aald the hotel clerk Who 
haa apuarua of poetry, 

"Yea," replied the landlord, who waa 
looking over hla profit and loaa ac- 

count; "the poor tbinga ain't ao much 
to Maine; not after the example of 
tlioac aummer gill-ala have aet 'em."— 
Wnalilngton Htar. 

Jrn Iona of I'hllnilelpMn 
"What are you ao croaa about?" aald 

one card aliarp to another 
"That duffer did me out of fib," he 

growled. 
"Tliat'a nothing. You'll get It lm<k 

off the next man Dial you meet," 
"Oh, It lan't the money that make# 

me rnad, It'a the dlagrmc of the thing. 
The cove aald he waa from I'hlladcJ- 
phla " Detroit Free I’fena. 

Two dw’ton mot on Mi* *ireet 
"I fool norry for you, You ought not 

to be out In Mil* kind of wmlbrr. You 
are ii alck man," *ald Mr llllator, 

"I urn footing vory woll," replied Mr, 
boonovor, 

"What doctor I* treating you?" 
"I hi ii |>re*crlblng for inyoelf," 
"You Nhouhln't do that You aro lia- 

ble to Ih' arri'Biod for aiiouiidlng *ul- 
cldo," Texa* Hlfilng*. 

Arlllti-lwl !,<•« for a I »»lnr 

Nearly a your ago a valuable Now 
foil mil,'i nd dog le-hoging to Max Heal* 
of Norfolk and valued a! $hn hail one 
of hi* log* <111 off by a coal train, and 
It ua* decided mi Mi* time to »lioot the 
a til mal. but Mr Jtalpb itomloii wont to 
work uml arranged a leather l*g with 
*uch Mueccaa Mull the dog now walk* 
a* well mb ever Newpoll New* Com- 
menial. 

UiuiM IrmilMIr * Tailor’* Mill 
"gmedley'* !*•*! girl gave him a lull 

hat a* n pre*ent on hi* Idrihday, and 
he'* awfully cmbarra*Bcd," 

"Why, tell him to brace iijv mid wear 
It," 

"Oh. It lan't Mini; you **•»> he haa 
nothing blit ahori coat a to wear with 
It," Chicago Record 

a Plared-om (><-il*< 

Flint • An you pneumatic- 
Hied <»r ctotldMi tired? 

Seer.ml i'yc||»t Itainti tired; 

\rry DomI.IIuI tamiraurr 

Away out Went: 
Conductor tie*- here, we don't atop 

at that elation. 
Tenderfoot ..lit you *n my ticket 

call* for you to atop there. 
Conductor (after a moment* Well, 

lei It go; we'll prolmldy be held up 
along there wunewhere, anyhow. Chi- 
cago Itecord. 

In the Ain* 
On reaching a certain point the drl 

ver turned round on hi* mat and ote 
Korvod to the panaeligera: 

"From thia point the road la only ac- 

ceaalble to iniilea and donkey a; 1 uniat 
therefore aak tin- gentlemen to get out 
and proceed on foot."—Feullle d'Avla 
do Vevey. 

Not VlniiM Itwufirlml 
"Haa Clara taken to wearing bleyc-l* 

bloomer* yet, Jennie?” 
"No, not yet. 1 don’t think *he will, 

either. l>o you, .Maine?" 
"No, thoae Mnwduet legging* they 

*ell are *o unreliable.” New York Ite- 
eorder. 

A I'lure tor l*i% rrt t tiIn« 
It* Mother—Ob, John, Johnl What 

Khali we do? Itaby ha* *wallowed hi* 
rattle. 

It* Father bo nothing. Now he’ll 
alwuy* have It with him, and we won't 
bate to Ik- forever looking for It when 
he erle*. Town and Country Journal, 

Moved 
Tourlat—Every body IrUlt here? 
Native Ye* We u*ed to have ona | 

Chinaman. 
Tourlat What became of him? 
Native lie moved lo malt* It uuaal* 

tnou*. Iietrolt Tribune, 

AddltlonMl Tenure 

"Here l* the art-ouni of a man who 
h*d four wltou, and h« la to aulfef 
fur It.*' 

What, againt*'-Idfe 
When tauuren** •• WIm 

Nh* ntieamllyl Only fanny * month 
from to morrow »* *li«ll Iw married 

lie latMKutlyt Well, let • he ha|>tty 
while w* vau Illustrated l»lt* 

i To My Joy 
Hood'a Harsspat ilia overcame tbe effects 
of the grip, cured me of dyspepsia, and 

— nervoua prostra- 
tion 1 treated 
with three differ- 
ent doctors with- 
out realizing re- 
lief, I resorted 
to Hood's Hares- 
nsrilla and short- 
ly my sp(>etiU 
wss im proved 
end my rest wss 
uotsomoch brok- 
en st night, get- 
ting up in the 
morning greatly 
refreshed. After 
taking three bot- 
tles of Hood's 

<--- Harsaparillaf was 
entirely cured end today feel aa wall aa 
ever in rny Ufa." It. H. CUmustsk, Ken- 
sett, Arkansas Get Hood’s because 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Onlv True Mood Purifier promi- 
nently in the public eye. SI j sis for fit. 
Prepared only by O. I. flood ft f.'o., 

j Apothecaries, f,owell, Maas., U. H. A. 

Hood's PiiK 
* 

World's f air I AWAl#f>/ 

IMPERIAL 
*<3rRANUM 
Prescribed oy Physicians 
Relied on In Hospitals 
Depended on by Nurses 
Endorsed byTHE-PRESS 
The BEST prepared FOOD 

MS by UltUMJMT* KVjHHVWMMfK I 
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rprriREAD! 111 tt. READ! 
Blindness 

Prevented 
•a4 Cared kg tba AUmnrptlaa Treat*eat 

Ike bmI earreeafnI aatf fcawaae 
Trralwrat errr drrleatd. 

Tba following tlnaa. often *aM to la inetiraMe, 
awn n«a oe rated or grratlf kaor-niad allkml tfca 
knit* or rtaki < etaiaft-, Mini, I'erelrale, ttlauroma, 
tioaor ,.u air* in r. Hold oat Katina, Wearing *»«, 
tamaia, Inflainetl' n I. i. arall‘.e end urennleled r.jra 
ildy 17 0 j.ro?e tl.li Iff tfca head rede tafco Kara traa 
aunroaal.. ;» traatad at tfcatr hornet and at nor ant 

tart ton It It la ag« alone O.at Irng.lf oar flalofi. 
lfcoe-an.it ara fceoffWieg prernetoreir a.at and ltd 
aaa la Bot afjtiat to ti.« air wot reenrllog Iff ttrnnger 
gtaaaaa to e.tir.de.lr ratio re fraattatad or diaaaaad 
area It aalg trade la hlladaree. (rot parr.pfclnt 
la fraa, and g<ra« Ifca rawer t o.i.alfi-'l flat -o and 
diaaaaad e/ea. Maw preeeatrd wad haw 
aar«4. 

HUNDREDS CONVINCED. 
———.»—o, —Tt— .ma-Jt- 

IT Title llfar will aal laa wad a again. 

‘“"■'-THE EYE”SANITAHIi;.W, 
_ 

GLENS hALLS, N. Y. 

Zachary T. Lindsey, 
RUBBER GOODS 
*►»•! tut < •ulofuat, nmaii*. N«U 

W N. U., OM %llA. 4ft, 4 
ytktm wriltuy t<> • !>utauUuu 

tlila |w|«r. 
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